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oecialistlc.O C
CHICAGO, May 10.-An Evening C

Journal Milwaukee special says; Nine c
teen socialists and Anarchists, inclu" c
ding Paul jirottkate, Frank Herth, a
Carl Simon and Gustave Rossler, the a
ring leaders, were arrainged before (
Judge Mallory Saturday morning on c
a charge of riot and conspiracy to kill i
and murder. Bail, in each case, was a
fixed at $5,000, and all the prisoners a
were remanded to Jail.

Railroad Equipments,

NATCHRE, Miss., May 10.--The
Jay Gould landed a barge at Vidalia ,
Saturday containing two passenger 1
coaches, a combination mail baggage
express gnad sljy ft car and twenty. I
two bo• ,Natchez, Bed
River , running
from ster River. The i
rolling stool was land amid boom- i

uig and blooming of steam whistles.
It was made quite an event.

The nbw rallroad ie now ready to ,
transact all business that now offte.

Most and His Socialists.
CLIorzNATt, May O;.-For saveral

days the first regiment of the Ohio
national guard' has been on duty night
and day as its armory, near the court-
house; several hundred special pollee,
men have been appointed; safety or.
ganizitions have been made all over
the city. At the mayor's request
four regiments of militia have been
ordered here by the governor. The
explanation for all this preparation is
made Saturday for the first time. It is
that the police commles oncrs have
discovered that the Soclalistd, Io.tbe
number of six bundred, are oragnusr
and armed witrh Qffective r1ga; that
they control here the manufactures of
dynamite; that the one used fzu,
cage was made here, and they
now on hand for use a supply of
infernal machines. The commissi
claim that they have found the name
of the manufactures, Wm. Haines, of
Covington, Ky. This, id connection
with the rumor that Herr Most was in
Covington Saturday gives some
plaualbillity to the 'fears of the auth.
orities and accounts for the apparently
unusual precautions taken. The troops
ordered here have not yet arrived.
They will probably be quartered in
the suburbs.

' A Rapist HIanged.

NEw ORLEANs, May 10.-A Pica-

'tune special from Canton, Miss., says:
t an early hour Saturday morning a
tement was current on the stre-

Hay after midnight Fridaty night Ben
paralbers, colored, aged about 19 years
parea "ed the bedroom of the daugh%

e public wWN. Bledsoe and made
oda and Mins, l.one of them with in.

miner com-1zp rape, Public feeling

val to a limitedb, and by 10 o'elock
1 i dred leading cll.

.. n the Courthouse
embers of th~ matter. Cham-

lub are request ad been arrest-
ith's iron wareho
8 o'clock. r J. it. Howell

*eir the meeting

and W. H. Anderson was chosen sgcre-
tar'y.

Mr. Bkedsoe, the father of the young
lady, was requested to make a state-
ment. He lad that shortly before day
he wasLe by an alarm from his
daughtbr's room, adjoining his own,
and immediately rushed to the scene
of the noise. He found his daughters,
one of them a young lady grown, an-
other 15 and another 14,.very much ex-
cited and crying. The one 15 years of
age said she was awakened by hearing
some one in the room near her bed,
but was so paralyzed wl fear she
could say nothing; that the person then
passed from her bed to that of her
younger siiter, aged 14. The latter
said she was aroused by something
touching her about the face and breast,
and throwing up her hands felt the
head of a negro boy and afterwards
discovered his person. As he was at,
tempting to escape she seized him by
the coat, and as he endeavored to pull
away from her she succeeded, in tear-
lag off 4 portion of it. This portion of
thq coat was afterwards compared
with theooat of the accused and founyd r
to match in fabric and sizt with the
coat of the accused and a rent ill it.
Accused hbad been in tte hai,bi of
visiting Mr. Bledsoe's pretmiees dail;,
as the servant of Mr. Stokes arid Mr. 7
Axum, who have a room there.
Chambers wifen arrested and charged
with the crime denied all knowledge
of it and said if It was him he was
drunk.

Mr. Bledsoe made affidavit before
Thquire Bransford in accordance with
4me above facts, and upon motion the
chairman appointed the following jury
of citizens, white and black, to sit with
the court in the trial of the accused :
W. J. Mosby, Mr. Anderson, W. L.
Craig. .S. C. Davis, A. N. Parker,
Pat Semmes, Jerry Wilson, Thos.
S•vier, O. W. Baldwin, N. Hugn
Vredap and Sam Powell.

. ~ftq'clock Chambers was placed on
ftrla1 qd after a thorough examination
fi --hic w :bli e'above and other strong
fsi d l4 brought out, Esquire Bran-

M aijgudged the prisoner guilty as
ed, and remanded him., to jail

thout bail.
'~r jury of twelve citizens then

retired and confirmed the finding of
he court. A number of them were in
favor of allowing the law to take its
course.

At 3 o'clock 300 or 400 citizens,
representing all business classes and
every condition of society, repaired to
the Jail and demanded the prisoner.
Sheriff Reid refused to surrender him,
and the crowd demanded the keys and
opened the doors, but-the prisoner was
not to be found. After a diligent
search he was discovered in charge of
a deptty on top of the jail, and was
D orought down. A rope was then placed

'around his neck, and uafer being
allowed to pray he was swung up to a
tree. Just before the final act this
reporter asked him if he was guilty.
He replied ,"Yes," that he went there.
When further asked for what purpose
he replied audibly and in the hearing
of fully fifty, ,"For devilment."
These were his last words. Thus swift
Sand merit•d puniolshment has beene meted out, and society stands vind-

- icated.

J OB WORK Executed with
S Neatness and nt Low Price.

I at this offico, UGet our price

LEAfING SALI!.

In enel Re ldcon i P4
GENERAL MARK DOTWN

STOCK YET COMPLETEIITVERI,
rDEPAIRTMEj E .... -

determned to CLOSE1 `' Uhis entire Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
regardless of COT or VALUE.

Cash purchasers are offered Bargains never bWfore •ard
(of in the history of the Dry Goods trade6.i this count1,,

This Great Closing-out ale will bommenuc on Janasry
7th, and will Continue Far Thirty Days Only.

The attention of the LADIE, to an Elegant Line of
Dress Goods, Wraps, Hosiery, Fancy Goods, Eto., li
especially invited.

GRAND ST., MONROE, LA.

r, SUBLETT BROS.
n DEALER IN

HARDWARE, BLACK SMITH' &IMACHINIilS1
g. Tools, Cooking and Heating Stoves, Iron, Steel,' Wagon

s Timbers, Melting, GaUS, Pistols Sporting Goode and

House furnishing Hardware.
MONROE, LA.

>f - _ - ----- _._ _ •= - . -

i FOR BARGAINS
It CALL ON

d

H. D. KING,
Is No. 7 DaSiard Stre3t, MonroeoLouisiana.

itof Dealer in Dry Gol, Grocarles, Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, IIardwaro,

I Sd I:lery and Plantation Supplite, Etc., Etc.

a ERNEST FUDICKAR
e. S()VUTI GR(AN.D STREET MONR OE.

me
i -- DEALER IN -

ft Choice Family Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Tobacc Genera

4. Assorted Merchandise.

MAdirl seIi T18 Tuluhra


